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CAP OVERTURN'S.

On Sunday afternoon Joo Salber
was driving his Ford card at East
(Honesdale when Leonard Duerket
came along on his motorcycle. Mr.
Salber moved his car to ono sldo to
allow It to pass, but moved a little
too far, thus striking a stone, tug
car was overturned, and the men
thrown out but fortunately no one
was Injured.

fiuk company roit imowx- -

I) A MO.

The Browndalo Fire Company No.
1, an intended corporation for Clin-
ton township, will on July 15 make
application to Judge Searle for a
charter. The men who are named
In the bill are G. W. Stiles, H. T.
O'Neill, John O'Peko and Frank
Gruidin.

SLIT SKIRT "DISORDERLY.1

LouUvillo Police Chief Orders Arrests.
Undergarment Exceptions.

Louisville. Juno 30. Chief of Police
Llndsey issued a blanket order for the
arrest of wenrers of silt skirts which
are minus protecting undergarments.

"A number of women bnvo been ap-

pearing upon the streets of Louisville
In dresses which tbe laws of decency
forbid, and I believe this Is n disor-
derly act," says the chief's order. "1
refer to skirts which art-- split up the
tide, exposing the limb. As long as an
undergarments is worn beneath the slit
flress It is all right, but where a fla-

grant exposure is made It Is the duty
at the police to make arrests."

Chief Lindsey says that women wbo
have the "nerve" to appear on the
Btrccts In slit dresses will not mind "a
little thing like a police court trial."

JACK JOHNSON AT SEA.

Sails With Wife For Europe-- Will
Come Back, He Says.

Montreal. Juno 30. Jack Johnson,
Iho negro pugilist, accompanied by his
white wife, loft for Havre on the Allan
lino steamer Corinthian at 3 o'clock.
yesterday morning.

Just bofoie going on board Johnson
reiterated his declaration that ho has
uo Intention cf forfeiting his ball bond
in Chicago and was going to Europe
to recoup by boxing contests the losses
ho has sustained in bis court trials. lie
declared be would V in Chicago when
Ml appeal from a white slave convic-
tion is argued in November.

Johnson took two automobiles with
blm. to

of
July 5 a Holiday In Maryland.

Annapolis, Md., June 30. Governor
Goldsborougb lxis Issued a proclama-
tion declaring July 5 a legal holiday In to
this state. Following immediately aft-
er

to
July 4, the day has been urged upon

Ihe governor as ono which might bo
declared a holiday with great benefit to
'he working classes.

Wait for this

Big Show

America's Favorite Exhibition. All

That is Good and Worth Seeing in of

the Way of Amusement is to bo Seen

With them. Great Shows. Will Ex-

hibit at Honesdnle, Friday, July 11.

!59 &2s5J25i

The REAL ROUGH RIDERS
OF THE WORLD.

Daring Men of many nations in astonish;
ing Equestrian Feats and Reckless

Displays of Saddle Expertness.

LIFE ON THE PLMNS
More than a century ago. Vivid Picture?

of distinctive scenes and events.

REAL RED MEN OF THE PLAINS

In War Paint. Cowboys, Cossacks,
u..:nna. Bedouin Arabs. Wild West
Girls rivaling Cowboys in Equestrlar.
Feats. Military Maneuvers Dy ihuij.
and Cavalry.

The DIslineUve, Bold and Dashing Mouarchs o

open air entertainment.

A C3MMU0US SUCCESSION OFSURTUKQ SURPRISE!

Tw E.Mtilii Diilj 2 ml 8 p. n. R! S;
CrsnJ Free Street Parade 10 A. M. SbowDjJ

WAIT FOR

FRIDAY,JULY 1 1

WILLIAM F. M'COMBS.

Still Hesitates to Accept
Ambassador to France.

i , -

Q 1913, by Ameilran 1'iesa Association

The acceptance of William b McCombu.
clialim.m of the Democratic national e,

of the American ambassadorship
to France- depcluls upon his health. He
came nliiond In poor condition and Is now
recuperating. If he Bets well and strong
he will accept. Mr McCoralis' hesitancy
to nnnounce his acrptance Is also due to
financial reasons. lie 1 not rich. He
has n moderate Income, tait nothing that
would enable him to Indulge in expendi-
ture on the scale of Vyron T. Hcrrlck,
whose embassy Is coutlng him at the' rate
of $100,000 a year.

LOBBY CHARGES STIR CAPITAL

Mulhall's Statement Adds to Work of
Probiny Committee.

It
Washington, June 30. Washington

leoms to be hauled now straight to
ward a lobby investigation' which will,
lay bare all the workings of the un--

ilerground system-a- t the national eapi- -

tol for the last tu years- - and whielii
will turn the light of publicity upon.
many men who have long since ceased.'

be members of congress and. some- -

whom are In theis graves,
The publication by a Now TTork pa- -

per of the confessions- or a- ronnon
w'nshington lobbyist, with details ns

names
the Ores that have-- Been started by

the inquiry already under way as the
result of President Wilson's- charges.

Colonel Martin D. MulliaH's- sworn
ttatemcnt, following closely n tHo
Heels of tho Lovett exposuro f! tlie
Wall street holdup aaS' the activities;
f the beet sugar people; has- - aroused.

Washington on this subject as it- - has
never beer aroused before, and)' Im-

mediate steps will be taKen to probe
tile entire lobby system.

Senator Overman, chairman tiff" tbo
committee whleli Is already ma-klrr-

mi' ihcrnlry into the activity of Iofcby- -
lr-- in regard to tbe tariff bill anuVthe
Covett eharges, aimotzccd thatr hts
committee will 'take up all nccusatfans
made by Colonel MullialU. tho former
lobbyist for tho National ' Association

Manufacturers. Senator Overman
already has subpoenaed' Colonel'

before
July&

This Inquiry by tne senate cemrrrft-tee- ;
however; probably win not satisfy

the members of congress- who ore-- boil-
ing with anger over fiaring ha3' their
name dragged into ti Mulhairstato-me- nt

m a general way without any
specifSc allbgatlons against them-- and
they will undoubtedly. tTemnnfif a spe-
cial; Inquiry.

HOUSE TO MARK TIME

No-- Work to Be Dorre- For'Tvw- Weeks
Except on Unanfmous'Consent.

Washington, June 30. "A gentle-
man's agreement' was made- between
the three pnrty leaders of tbe bouse
that no business, shall be transacted'
within tho nest two wet&s execpti
apon unanimous- - consent. The house- -

will ndjourn thrso days afc a time, be--

ginning after the adjournraent Friday,
until next Wednesday. Moantlme many.
of the members will return to their dls--

tricts, attenai tno uctxysourg ceieura- -

tion or otberwiso enjoy a- respite from
legislative vaark.

Tho recess program hinged upon, tho
work of thbnnklng , com
mittee. Democratic Loader Underwood
said that Chairman Glass of the- - bouse
currency committee told blm the com-- 1

mlttee vrould not bo- ready to report be
fore JuJy 14.

SUEFRAGE PARADE IN CHICAGO

Arrangemonts finished Fc Emanci
pation Day Celebration.

Chicago, June 30. Arrangements, for
a great Illinois "emancipation day"
parado were finished at a Joint meet-In,- ;

of tho representatives of a Cozen
equal suffrage organizations.

Tho woman suffrago law goes Into
effect tomorrow, and tho suffragists
rxpoct to take possession of Michigan
avenue for the most spectacular dem-

onstration over made by women In
this city.

All participants, except a platoon of
mounted police to lead tho procession,
will bo in automobiles.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and somewhat warmer today;

tomorrow fair, continued warm; Ughi
vurlablo wluda.
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TO SEAL EVINCE
7

Won't Make Public "White

Slave" Letters. r

BRYAN DEFENDS 'REYNOLDS.

Attorney General Gives to House Ju-

diciary Committee All Information
In California Cases Subcom-

mittee Will Sort Out
i the Evidence.

Washngton, June 30. Fearing that
If all the correspondence hi the

"white slave" case was
mado public it would embarrass the
prosecution of the California young
men, Representative- Henry D. Clayton,
chairman of the house Judiciary com-
mittee, announced that only such mat-to- r

as the committee deemed advisable
to submit would be given to the bouse
tills week when n report Is made.

This decision was arrived at after n
conference- - with James C. McRcynolds,
attorney general, who turned over to-th-

committee every scrap- of Informa-
tion in tbe possession of the depart-
ment of Justice

Secretary Bryan cameto th'c defense
of Attorney-Genera- l Mclleynolds in a
statement answering demands that Mr,
Mclleynolds resign from the cablnot
on account of his part in the postpone-
ment of tbe California tiiifls of Cam-lhet- tl

and Diggs, charged with viola-
tion of the white slave law, and" of
Smith and Bruce, charged .with frauds)
against the customs revenues.

Secretary Bryan thinks there is no
occaKlon for Mr. Mclleynolds to re-

sign. Ho says also that "neither cant
Secretary Wilson be fairly blamed"'
for rerpiesting the attorney general to1
postpone the trial of young Ciimlnettl.
As for Immigration Commissioner Gen-
eral Carnlnetfl, Mr. Bryan holds that

Is "both unjnst and ungenerous" to'
demand his retirement on account of'
his son's eonduct.

In accordance with the custom-- , tbe
mninilfitpo rnfprrnd tho 3ft--

f lnm.lry introduced bv Reure--
sentatIvo jullu8 realm of California
t0 tIlo attorney general before acting
,.non, tnoIU and lt wll3 act. wuch
cnusej jXr HcUeyrioIds to send'all the
papers to in order that:

nicmbers might Judge for them- -

selves5 what was best to do in the
matter.

Clayton's- Statement.
Mr; Clhytou la. his statemit said:'
Tho- judiciary committee- ha under con'

stfleratlcn the resolutfon relating to the
postponement of the trial of the cas
against the Western- FUel company, di
rectors and J. C: Wilson nnd also thei
resolution! relating-- ro the postponement of
the- - trial' of the- cases against Dlggs and'
Camlnettfi The- - chairman called the at-
tention' off-

- the attorney general, as had"
Deem customary ftn such cases, to

Invited' frnm him any sug-
gestions- that ho- might deem proper to1
make. In response to tFie suggestion ot
the- chairman the- attorney general trans-
mitted1 all' the papers on flTo- In his office
relating In any wny- - to- lt.es& two cases.

THo attorney general ln his note to thO'
chairman of the committee- said that a
few days ago he wrote the president a
full statement In regard to tho contlnu-- 1

anco- - of the Dlggs-Canifnet- tf case and"
sent the papers to tho president with req-

uest-that ho give then careful considera-
tion; that thoy ha5 been returned 'to him
andithat he sends tHem-to- the committee.
Ho also stated' that- he- sent the complete
flies' of. th papers' In- - his department re
lating to tno proscautlon of the Westerirl
Fuol company directors.

The committee examined these papers
and reached' the conclusion that some of
them related' solely to. tho merits of tho
prosecutions- - themselves- and In no wl
related to tho matter of their continuance
op either of themi the- continuance of
tliteo oases- - being- - tho maturs Inquired
asout in. tno rcDUiuora. a suDcomnuc-toe-consistin- g

ot Mr. Clayton. Mr. Webb,
Mr. Carllrii.Mr. MijCoy, Mr. Volstead, Mr.
Morgan and' Mr. Chandler was appointed
and dlreoted- to- examlae- carefully all the
papers and! to- report teak to tho commit-
teo thoso- - touching th particular matter
or mattors referrod te. In th resolutions
and also, to dotormln which ot tho- - pa
pers In the two. files- - which the attorney
'general has submitted) to. the committee
should not bo aubllsliedi because It would
bo detrimental to. th pubUc Interests In
volved in tho prosecution of tho oaaas In
the courts:

WEECK FKOlt HEAT EXPANSION

TweWa. Hurt WKw Cars Leav Spread
RaUa. Near Peru, Ind.

rcru, Ind., June 30. Intense heaii
caU30a rails to- spread and wreck tfcfl
faBt chesaDeake and Ohio, train No. 0
at Fultoa. tweiity miles northwest ot
Peru.

Two slepcrs and tbo dining car. roll
ed down the embankment and turned
over. Twelve persons vaoro injured: in
the diner,

The seriously injurcdjaro Philip. Dup-
pies, Washington, faco, arms, legs- and
feet scalded; W. O. Simmons, Chicago,
fractured collarboner Bordmaa Smith,
Charlottesville, Va. fractured collar
bone; (i. u. uearaiey, Kicamond, va.
lacerated hand; Paul Thlel, Munrle,
Ind., face and numa cut, and W. K.
Bell. Itlcbmond, Ind;, back injured.

TALE OP THE WEATHER.

Observations of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 70 Clear
Atlantic City . . C8 Clear
Boston 70 Cloudy
Buffalo 74 Cloudy
Chicago 80 Clear
St Louis 83 Clear
Now Orleans ,. 82 Cloudy
New York 70 Clear
Washington ... 80 Cloudy

WIIjL HOTEIj INJl'ltE IiAKE
AlUEli?

Negotiations Are in Progress for tho
l'urclutsc of the Hotel fines nt

Lake Ariel from Mrs. Schndt.
The sale to one or tho other of tllrt

syndicates will be put through before
July 17, it is understood.

There is a large Scranton colony
at Ariel and that resort has been
rather an exclusive one for the last
ten years or more. The Pines Is lo-

cated on the East Side of the lake,
alpiost In the center of the cottages
owned by the local men. It Is a
large structure, and back in the days
when Ariel was the Mecca for excur-
sionists from all parts of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania the hotel was re-
garded as one of tile finest of any of
the nearby lake resorts.

The New York parties have their
eye on the hotel with a view of again
opening It up for business, and this
is just what the Scranton parties do
not desire, fearing that It will spoil
the privacy of their Summer homes.
During the week lt Is said that the
parties Interested have held a num-
ber of conferences with Mrs. Chas. Is
Schadt and also conferred with At-
torney Homer Greene, of Honesdale,
who holds a mortgage on the prop-
erty.

PRESTON.
Preston, June 30. Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Monaghan and Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Tiffany motored to Forest City
yesterday.

Susie Tulley Itas returned from
Stroudsburg Normal,

Mr. Wlfeeler, ot Lakewood, has
purchased tbe Lott farm and moved:
his-- family there. He plans to make
extensive Improvements upon the
place and house.

Mrs. Alma Bortree, a teacher In
the Wewton, Is". J., selvools, is spend-
ing her vacation with Tier mother.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wright Boll and in-

teresting little d'aughter, Mlrians, mo-
tored from their home in1 Oneonta on
Wednos-da-y to visit Mr. Bell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. T. A. Boll of this
place. Mr. Bell has received, a merit-
ed promotion and' is at present' as-

sistant trainmaster for the: Delaware
and Hudson.

Mrs: J. Henry D.iylo antf children
Martha and Philip, and- Mrs:. Judsnn
E. Gelatt of Denver, Colo., accompan-U'.- d

by their mother, Mrs. J ,M. Spen-
cer, are spending the week with ro
atlives in Honesdale.

W. H. Doylo has iust unleadbd' a;
car of Webber wagons, which Ho now
places on sal'.- -

Mrs. Kate Clemo, ot Seelyvllle,
relatives-i- tliis viciniti".

Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- Davair hnve nad

from a week's visit wltH- - rela-
tives- In Depostit

Mrs-- S. B. Doyle spnt the.' first
part of the week with frloads at
Pleasant Mount.

Our M. B. Sttnday scilool' garve" a
pleasfng Cliildren's Day program' last
Sunday. The music and' recitations

ere well rendered ani the church'
exqulsfttfly decorated.

Grae Doyle Is- spenalrrg" tho- - week
vt relatives to' Scranton.

Mrs.. V. B. Sttme is at home after
spendingr a- weeK-wItl- i- 3Ih and? Mrs..
Winfleia Tiffany of Endleott; NZ. Y.

Miss-- 31innle Bell, w5o has been
very iir ffir some time; Is deoitletlly.
Iraprovsttlat tni-iime- .

HAMLINl.
Mr. and' Mrai. Jesse Euerst Now

York" Eity, am guests of Mrs.
Fuerst's' parents ,Mr. amliMrs. D W,
Bdwarlfc.

Mr. and Mrst. E. W. Simons; Miss
s Simons called ou friends In

town on Sundux last.
The w. C. T: U. mett on Tuesday,

June 24, at tbe-hom- e of Mrs. Ida
GoodrDelli Imnortant buslneasi was
transacted;

The Polley' reunlom was held on
Saturday last, Jnae 21st; at tie-Lak- e

Ariel Eark.
A. B.. WalEer was- - In Scran torn

on M'onday, Juno 2S; visiting hla
son Glan, wlia-i- In ttle State hospi
tal, having been operated upon for
appendicitis. .He is said- to be doing
nicely.

A. L, Weat Is having, His house
painted. Tito. Edw.-ird- s bmthera are
doing tlta work.

"STROLLER" OX DECK AGAIX
1: Tracy Swee- t- is, U1& "Strolliar,"

whoso "Note Bonk" has furnished:
amusement and. instruction to- the
readers ot the Tribune-Republic- an

or Scrantuni for years.. For several
months Ills dally observations were
absent from; tile usual: position on the
editorial page oCour esteemed morn
ing contemporary. Tracy was evi
dently uff. on a. II suing trip for lt la
the wrong season fjjr blackberries,
of which. Ho is-- , very--, very fond. 0C
late too department, has been ap
pearling' In it accustomed pico, and
it really seems llie the good old
times once more-.- .

WrOJIIXO BILL'S HISTORICAL
wild West comixg.

Advance car No. 1 of the great
Wyoming Bill's Historical Wild West
Exhibition was In Honesdalo. bill
ing- this town and the surrounding
country with, flaming posters, litho
graphs, etc., heralding- the appear
ance-- of the show at Honesdale, Frl
day, July 11th. As this Ib one of
America's foremost tented aggrega
tions and exhibits only in the large
cities where it has established an
unsullied reputation for superior
excellence in every particular, our
residents can expect somothing of
great magnitude. The show Is trans
ported upon its own special train of
double length cars and carries' scores
of Cowboys, Indians, Frontlermen
South American Gauchos, Mexican
Vacqueros. Russian Cossacks, genu
ine Arabs, bright eyed Senorltas and
dashing, daring, rosy cheeked West
ern beauties, led by the Queen of the
Saddle, Mabello Deer, horses, Texas
steers, elk, burros, stage coaches.
etc.

See the grand free street parade
at 10 o'clock morning of the day ct
exhibition and worth going miles to
witness.

Two performances dally, rain or
shine, afternoon at 2 and night at
8. New specially constructed storm
proof tents protect the audiences

What F. P. Woodward says

about our Haying Tools :

"Haymakers, rakers, reapers and
mowers,

Walt on your SummeQueen; .Drses up with musk-ros- e faer eglan-
tine bowers,

Daffodils strew the greeil,"

HO'EVER makes hay will
have to make lt wnlle the
sun shines. If he .trios any
other plan the chances are
he will labor In vain, fto

man can malre hay without toils,
and ho needs GOOD tools, too. Here

whore the mammoth store of 'flie
Murray Co. fife right into the boy
makine nart'dT' all Wavne county.
They supply "Everything for tlte
Farm," and that'lnaludes hay making;
tools. Let's looic over their orter
ings a little.

Waller A. Wood 3 lowers they
claim are Just a Httl'e- - bit better than
any other kind; are a little easier on
team and driver, aifd'at the $45 price
are genuine bargains.

Walter A. Wood JUikcs rank right
aleng with the movers- In point of
excellence. They are made of steel,
with wheels of wood-- ' aittl they sell
for $l and ?22.

New York Champion fa a dandy
rake too. It Is all of wtwrd, 9 feet

From Woouwero s

EQUINUNK.
Eajiinunfc, June 2S. Mary Kath- -

erine Brown,, wife of Thomas' Slater,
died Saturday, June 21, 1913, at
her late home an Equinunk, aged 37
years. The past four months sne
has Ueun a patient sufferer from
lung trouble to which she at last
succumbed. Deceased was born at
talker and besides her husbburt,. Is

survived, by four children, Helen,
Blanche, Leo and Thomas; also her
father and mother, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Henry Brown of Lookout. Tlie-- . fun-
eral was Held Tuesday morning- - at
tlie M. E. church: at Equinunk;. Rev.
F. C. draonwell, the pastor, having:
charge. Interment at Lookout..

Children's Day exercises were ob
served Here in the Methodist 'church
Sunday morning. The churcli was,
Beautifully derorated by masses or
rniol r,1 vrcna nrTilnli warn r,nlVoi I

sdl and1 urrangad by a large numberi
of our young people. The usual
pleasing- - program was rendered' and 1

bespoko of much faithful work on
tlie part or t&ose in charge:. The
ainglng by tlie choir, also a solo by
Mrs. Mott of Yonkers and a duet by
Mrs. Lord' and1 Mrs. Woodnmnsee
were especially enjoyed. The- pas
tor. Rev; Greenwell, made w lew-Brie-

rumarlc3- on; the cause toi which
tile collection for that day is given.

Tlia, ladles of the M. E. church
will Hold their annual Fourth. o
July calibration here on Nblson's
luwn. Dinirer and supper will be
served, als refreshments during the
day. Two. ball' games between' Equi
nunk and Lake Como will be played
tlta- nsurning game being called at
10:30 and the afternoon game at 3
o'clock;.

Mrs. Hanford Knapp, who- - is- in a
sanatorium at Svlvan Beacil-- . N. Y..
is recovering slowly, but expects to
remain there during the summer.

Mrs. J. S. Watson is spending this
weelt with her sister, Mrs. Tlieo. La-
Barr ot Starrncca.

Blrs. J. Pine and daughter- Rosa--
belle, spent list Monday- in Hones-
dale.

Mrs. Isaac Ludwlg and daughter,
Ruth, returned homo Snnday after
a two weeks' visit with Hawley and
Scranton friends.

Leonard Dillon, C. Ill Woodman
see and D. Jump have- purchased a
Ford automobile during- - the past
week,

Richard Watson spent tho week
end at Reading, Pa

Mrs. Mott of YonKars, Is visiting
at the parsonage. 4

Charles Besmer and unaries uir- -

ford will leave Monday for Gettys
burg where they wilt attend the vet-
erans' reunion.

Emma Lord and" her mother, Mrs
Virgil 'Beatty of Downsville are visit
ing relatives In French Woods.

Elijah Teed, ofElmlra, Is visltingr
his sister, Mrs. John Tompkins.

rev. Mccarty-goe- s

TO WILKES-BARR-

Rev. Daniel W. McCarty, of Phas
ant Mount, hat been appointed as
pastor of St. Aloyslus church at
Wilkes-Barr- e, to succeed tho- late
Rev, J. J. Gritlln. The appointment
was mado br- Right Rev. Bishop Ho
ban. Father McCarty Is very well
known In this county. Ho was a pas
sencer on the Caroathla. with Rev,
Henry Bttrke, of Hawleyk when the
survivors of the Titanic were rescuea,

As suecessor to Father McCarty in
Pleasant Mount. Rev. Thomas J
Crogaa, assistant pastor of Holy
Cross church, West Scranton, has
been named by Bishop Hoban. Rev,
Crosan Is a native of Honesdalo and
has been at the Holy Cross church
for a number ot years and Is one of
the best known of the young priests
in the Scranton diocese.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.'

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

...I j .. i r i. . , . .
iwuv. i mis ukul iiiiu uusr. anil iim
pric is only 522.

IP' . ... 1 1 . 1

1. 1 . .
LUC UL Ulll UllUtjQLUlO, YUU CUi

store, also. They sell scvtlna at ai

every one warranted.
Scythe snaths of all kinds at

cents and' 85 cents.
T t 1 il, l nn n r i ,a

11m lULLer art? exLru. iroan nun wp
made.

Whet 'stones for those Sl'Jf
sevtues as low as i cents ana as 1112

as --'o cents.
1 nvy uiBU &ii nuy ui i lura. iiorb

chlno Oil.
A U mULLKI liLfcl, 1I1U.1VC U H lilt

tin lie: 111 u. v Lit;, nir; v 1111 villi ism

Uons that will fit it at $1.00 a bo

any rake made.
- J Iff lllLUi OUIIIItT JUUlOUll ))1L

n a v-- n k n f? inn r t mm rnn ii 11 rrn

oiinn v rT n m.rnon nnnur "auririnni

bams:.
J. ILUillLIii J.' Ill lIlllfl.

uiiiv uu mm uu i:t:iiLS tiucir- - 1 1 hv jii
just tfe kind you have hun locrkln
for.

Wayne Countea

BEACH LAKE.
ftro nonnnrr Hi e T?rn rr Ti HMi r iti'--

picnic will bo put off until later

and Ice cream, soft drinks and
kind of conffictionaxv will hfi vf

will no doubt cheer up the place- -

ciated more than tltay imagine.
This wpfik, 1ms hppn hiisv In

cnrlnl linn ' 'tiaai nv aftn.nnnn t

Frank Wells. The menu was
tempting It reaUy would make
v,iiiw.ui u umuLiL, uia x lie v irganlzed with, the same officers

f .. ... 1. n r .J

day afternoon 31rs.. Garrett enterta
ed the L, A. SI After the open!
exercises reorganizing, was in ord
T'lTf, wna IVla TTT m flnu.nt.
president; Mrs.. Wm- Oliver, vl
president; Mrs. Wmv Wood, tre
urer; Mrs. Win;. Seymour, seer eta
so you can see; wiinam is a very p
ular name at. Beaclilake. Thursc
a number from, here went to Atco

Friday Mrs. Thomas Treverton ent
talned the Stop Clubi. The pra
circle met Friday afternoon at A

Daley's. Friday evening the L.
L. met as usual..

Wednesday; ovenlag the Enwo
League had .a. social at Wood's h

U11U UUVB 1111L11V C5Hl.el.Ll III! H W

soon called tne people together w

thanks to our band.
Boarders' are arriving fast no
Hay harrost has; commenced

patlon just now.

GQULDSBORO.
Gouldshoro, June 28. Mr.

Mrs. Frank Bender entertained
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beel

Karner, of Allentown.

have been visiting friends and I

havo returned home.
Mrsi..Arch Bender and son, Gi

tiuvo. ictuiuou uumu uner t
days visit with her brother,
Batz.el, of Scranton.

William Callahan is entortal
his brother and wife, Mr. and
John Callahan of Scranton.

Rev. J. B. Zweizlg, of Thornh
Is; spending some time with Sera
frsends.

Dr. Goorgo Holtz, of this i

Is attending tho dental conventli
Philadelphia.

Miss Laura Kessler has retu
t. 4 n ..l.ll ...111. V i. i

Hopbottom. )

Amopg tho Scranton visitors
wttiiv. vv i i ti ; iihv. it. n. fiiim
Miss Anna Smith, Mrs. Joe
Job Moore, Rollin Balcom,
James Crooks, Mr. and Mrs.1
Adams and son, Mrs. William
plus and son Paul.

A celebration will be lieu
Union Park, Gouldsboro, on
i i i,
uoro. ruornnursi vs. uouiu
SO.

iiiia. i j 1 1 l laumQ hub im
home after spending old home
with relatives in Easton.

BRAMAX.
The Children's Dav exercises

church Sunday evening showed
ful preparation and were enjoy
all present.

Ill AltlliriMLV iit-- . IV I i h inn ri'
Alrrlif (riinofa ' fyn n MrtMf Vn TrrVI)Uli bucta 11 V IT A w w

Miss Abble Blake returned
from Binghamton recently.

Last week John P. Blum ret
homo from Florida where he
tne winter, us uib wuy uu ei
luu uuiuuiuucuiuuub uAuiviaoit a
Stroudsburg State Normal

his sister, miss aopuia, who
pleted the school course as a

from the elements at all times. ber of the class or 1913.


